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GREAT DEAL : COM NEWS

V II LETTER BOX' FROM COAST FILES S?sIMEDMl!lass t
4

L --Li. JBl
C. A.Cylinder Taken from Y. M.

Building Recalls Old

Memories. Madatin- Tetra.zir.i 's opei
in San l'i a i o was alien
poejiie.

San JKego voted In lavm t

o'io bund to build a i'oh theciiie
High School.

olumbia L'nivers
ceived over two mil

:y of New York re-io- u

dollars in gifts

Away back in the eighties, when tin.'

V. --M. C. A. was only a coin parat i ely
young institution and when the present
building was erected in Honolulu, a
copper box was embedded in the mason-

ry of one of the corner stones. In it
were placed various recoils s'o that in
years to come, when a new building was
planned, the members of the later gen-

eration would be sure to know some

the past year.
Genkv M a J:i

i found "uiltv of murdt ring

We beg to call attention to the assortment of ELEGANT
GOODS suitable and appropriate for Christmas Gifts to
friends here and abroad. You will find the PRICES RIGHT.

SILK KIMONOS, all grades; DRESS WAIST PATTERNS,

SATCHELS, BRASS, LACQUER AND CHINA WARE, HAND-PAINTE- D

KAKEMONO, STATIONERY.

Articles for Mistress and Maid

Inexpensive Hatpins, Christmas Cards, Card Cases, Doylies,

Scarfs.
ART GOODS FROM JAPAN

ALL GOODS' ABSOLUTELY NEW

NEW SHAPES. NEW FLOWERS. NEW PLUMES.

FINEST SELECTION IN HONOLULU.

PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL.

QUALITY RAISED. BUY FOR CHRISTMAS.

NO BETTER GIFT FOR A LADY.

j r.ne Wilson at Denver,
j .John W. Hunt, president and prinni- -

I pal owner of the Angeius Hotel at Los
I Angeles, died in a sanatorium at Pallas,

tf4

thing about the origin of the old home.
On Monday morning the st'one was

broken into and the case removed. This
was done in order that the papers con-

tained in it might be added to and the
whole of the documents placed iu one
of the corner stones of the magnificent
new building, nxw in course of erec-

tion, and which is the largest in the
world in comparison with the size of
the town.

The taking up of this stone recalls
old memories. The ceremony of laying
it took place on September S, l'ssi!,
when there was a large crowd present,
including Ilis Majesty the King. His
Excellency H. M. Daggett, United
States minister resilient; Hon. A. S.
Cleghorn, Hon. Charles K. Bishop, presi-
dent of the board of education, F. A.
Sehaefer, dean of the foreign consular

Texas.
Ecklev Hall, a Stockton contractor,

was electrocuted in his home while
turning on a light with defective
wiring.

Seattle expects that the cruiser Bos-

ton will be turned over to the Puget
Sound naval militia and stationed at
that port.

Ten thousand bricklayers in Nev
York will demand an increase of wages
to seventy-fiv- tents an hour, begin-
ning with January 1.

Two silver dollars of lvU were found
among the property of the lte John
C. Comfort at Carlisle, Pennsylvania,
and are valued at $;i0'J0 each.

Edward Henrv Ozman. American
consul-genera- l at Constantinople, died
after a brief illness. He was lorn at
Rochester, Minn., August f, 157.

11. (). Blaisdell, the world's champion

IKo Uyedla Japanese Bazar
Nuuanu above King Street. Fort Street Near Convent

r t- -" zm typist, established a new world s record
for ten minutes, at St. Lous, writing
114-- words with but eleven errors.

S. l.umi, a Japanese, was sentenced
n

HUDSON

body; and a large number of leading
citizens.

"Well and Truly Laid."
The proceedings were commenced by

the ringing of a sacred piece by the
choir 'of fourteen of the best amateurs
of the day under the leadership of V.
W. Hall. J. A. C'ruzau offered waver

at ( alitornia, to Lie imprison-
ment for the murder of another Japa-
nese who refused to pay him a debt
of $00.

A blizzard swept along the Atlantic
seaboard the first week in December.
Twelve degrees below zero at Canton,
New York, was the lowest temperature
recorded.

With a salute of one hundred guns,
Augusta. Georgia, honored the hun-
dredth birthday anniversary of Jona-
than Miller, next to the oldest person

IKABfVBUKD

The Home District

Buy a Lot from

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.
Fort and King Sts.

liftr

and Rev. C. M. Hyde read a description
of the building. The box was then de-
posited in its resting place. Professor
Pratt laid the mortar and guided the
stone into its exact place. After de-
claring it to be "well and truly laid,"
he added a few words of exhortation.

1'. C. Jones, the then treasurer, stated
the finances. There was a debt of
.'jU0u still owing on the building. The
total cost had been made up as follows:
Land .400, contract price of building
fU.'iiMi and another .'c'oOO for furniture,
lighting, etc. An appeal was made by
him for subscriptions to meet the debt
and about half the sum was raised on
the spot.

Contents of the Cylinder.
The box or cylinder, which is of cop-

per and in perfect state of preservation.

HUDSON
ROADSTERL

in the city.
The fight of Beatrice Anita Baldwin

Turnbull for a two-ninth- s share in the
1 l.iiiHi.OOO estate of the late E. J. Bald-

win was begun in the superior court at
Los Angeles.

Acting Governor George E. Young is-

sued the proclamation setting i'ebruary
Dth as the day of election for the rati-
fication of the recently completed Ari-
zona constitution.

W. L. Eagen, a member of the North

ti
t:
ij
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In its new suit of blue and gray there is no
more pleasing small car than the Hudson Boad-ste- r.

Surely and strongly the Hudson Roadster
has won its way into the heart of the com-

mercial world by pure merit as a standard small
car. Not so light as to be unstable nor so large
as to be unwieldy. No small car is smoother,
more reliable or more refined our owners tell
us so and they'll tell you so.

is lying at the present time in the safe
at Castle & Cooke's. When it was
first taken out an anxious time was ex-
perienced as nothing 'could be heard
rattling about inside. When the fol-

lowing list of papers which are in the
box are read over, however, there s no
wonder that no rattle could be heard.

English Bible, Is'ew Testament in Ha-
waiian, constitution and bylaws of the
institution, address on Young Men's
Mission, by W. J. Smith, list of sub-

scribers to buildinii, copv of building

western Normal football team ot Alva,
Oklahoma, died as the result of injuries
sustained in a football game. He suf-
fered a fracture of the skull.

A mob at Fresno, California, at-

tacked and severely lieat a number of
street orators of the Industrial Work-
ers of the World and burned their camp
on the outskirts of the city.

It is understood that Henry E. Hunt-
ington is to finance the independent tel- -

Just a few days left in which
to buy

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Get your friends something that

will keep Hawaii in their memo-
ries.

Art Calendars, Tapa Purses,
Island Subjects by Camera,
Paintings.

The largest and most original
articles in the city.

GURREY'S LTD.
Fort Street below Hotel.

coiitract. manual of Fort street church, j ephoue company in southern California
articles of faith and list of membershh territory, now practically monopolized Associated Garage, Ltd

t
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FAIRMONT HOTEL
Tl. & 1 4 l I " A A 1 I I A I 11. - 11 -l

of Bethel Union, church, report of Ha-
waiian Board, report of Woman's
Board, report of the Hawaiian Mission
Children Society, report of the board
of education, report of the minister of
finance, report of the minister of the
interior, reimrt of the chief of police,
catalogue of Oaliu College, circular of
Kawal'ahao Seminary, circular of the
Sailors' Home, constitution and bylaws
of the Hawaiian and Chinese Y. M.
C. A s.. Hawaiian almanac and annual.
Hawaiian guide Itook. newspapers vf
the to n (English and Hawaiian), copy
of "Holm ao Nani," Jjy L. Lyons. Uni-

ted States dollar of photos of
their majesties, photos of Kawaiahao
church, specimens vf Hawaii'an postage
stamps, specimens of Hawaiian postal
cards, specimens of Hawaiian govern-
ment stock and coupons, issues O; pro-
gram of the exercises in. connection with
the laving of Cue stone.

a ine iviost ouperDiy onuaiea noiei in me worm
5 0VE8LOOKING THE ENTIRE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO. THE GOLDEN GATE AND THE REBUILT
jj CiTY. CONVENIENT TO SHOPPING. TH EATER, BUSINESS AND RAILROAD CENTERS.

bv subsidiaries of the Bell corporation.
Dr. Emanuel Lasker of New York re-

tained the world's chess championship
by defeating the challenger, D. Janow-ski- e

of Paris, with a score of eight
games to none. Three games were
urawn.

Margaret L. Levingston died at Free-por- t,

Illinois, aged Ti years. She was
the widow of Dr. William W. Leving-
ston, commonly believed to have leeu
William A. Rockefeller, father of John
D. Rockefeller.

The engagement vf the oldest daugh-
ter of Count Yon Bernstorff , the Ger-
man ambassador, to Count Rauaund
i'ourtales. an attache of the embassy,
is announced. No date has been set
for the wedding.

John l'orteous, -- 1 years old, who won
the prize for being the tallest and
'skinniest" Elk at the National con-

vent ion in Denver in Bo7, is dead of
tuberculosis at Padueah, Kentucky.
Porteous v. as ti feet 7 inches tall.

"Gig To:u" Currier, deputy United
States marshal, who bore a striking

to President Taft. died iu

j THE EPITOME OF HOTEL EXCELLENCE

Combining at, th conveniences and luxuries a good hotel should have, with many unique, orisir.al and
eduuv features. Entirely refurnished and refitted at a cost of over three million dollars. Social

jer.:ar of the city headquarters of the Army and Navy scene of most of the social festivities.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 1.000 GUESTS.

RATES:! American (Tabl d'Hotel Plan, ore person, per day - - $5.00 and upwards' European (a la Carte; Plan, room and bath, one person, per day, $2.50 and upward The cylinder, which is a cubical cop-
per one, measures only nine inches)
square so that it s nt wonder theyMANAGEMENT PALACE HOTEL COMPANY

(Also Operating Palace Hotel)
1 1 . "i n m v . i "'" vv

could not make )t tattle. It has been
decided to open it at a dinner to be
held some time in January, when the
directors, trustees, building committee
and ail tln.se members who belonged
to the institution will be invited to at- -

rt'hvcago at the age of tU. Currier, who
... . i . i' i iwas a laminar tigttre aoout me Jeuei.n

building for twenty years. Stood 0 feet' ;1te
IS1-- , inches in his stocking leet, ami

weighed .'' poults.I C$
KEEFE INTERVIEWED

BY HIL0 LAB0RITESAnd Now J'ohu 1). Rockefeller is to be Santa
Clans this year for Tarrytown. New
York, children. Cards were distributed

Lighting Outfits
Fruits and Flowers reproduced in tiny electric lamps make

charming decorations for the

Christmas Tree
ail over the ii !a--- announcing that all '

ember 17. Ii iigrationith its De

efei or me nnstmas dinner child ten who are members of the Sun-

day sclioul of Rockefeller's church
the Fust Baptist Church will receive

returned eatlv this moru- -

H1I.O,
Agent K

vng from
went to

his trip along the coast and
. i .. , i i a Christmas stocking tu;i ot goodies.

Kavtnoiid Hamilton, a ciia iileur, waso vaniiea out 11 a i o :i . .ucien-- .

0 0 1,,- - i :ri!,- - n,,,l l. .,,.1pan ied
Grow n 21 LightsMr. Gartlev returns to Hono j burned to death at Orange --New Jersey.

J He wits trying io adjust a defect iu the
running gear bv the light of a kerosene8 I
lantern when there cam.; a mass ot
flames. Hamilton V chaired body was

16 Lights

LARGE FRUITS AND FLOWERS $9.00

SMALL FRUITS AND NUTS $7.75

COLORED LAMPS $7.00

If you want this Pie to be the very best
make it of

$12.50

$11.00

$10.00

car
the

found underneath the , o! tin:

after the firemen had extinguished

lulu by the Claudine on Monday, but
the two immigration men will remain
longer on the island.

This evening Mr. Keefe wdll receive
a series of questions from the labor
federation people, to which they desire
answers. He is said to have made the
statement to them, a few eveni'ngs ago.
that while people go from Honolulu to
Washington and say they are anxious
to procure Americans, and those who
will help to Americanize the Islands,
thev show no anxiety to do so after
their return home. He gathers this

Heinz Mince Meat
WHICH YOUR GROCER SELLS

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
idea, he is reported to have said, parth

fromLOTS AT DKL.XK from object- lessons and partly
information given him.

COSTUMES BOXES
A. BLOM

DRY fiOODS

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IX THE MARKET.

FOR

THE CCn A P j SHIRT WAIST
M IV BOX LOUNGES

blaze.
In the first case of lis kind in eastern

Illinois, the Big Four railroad at Shel

byvilie. submitted tv a judgment for
siion and costs on account of the sale
of intoxicating ltUois by a porter ot a

Pullman car." The car stood on the
tracks of the defendant road in Shelby-vilie- .

that city being ai.tisaloon terri-
tory.' .

Attornevs for the Pr.ncess Louise ot
Belgium have entered a formal suit for
the'reeoverv of sis.hoo.o hi which belong-

ed to her father, the bee King Leopold,
and is now held by the Nieder Fullbacb
foundation. The Belgium government
also claims the money on the ground
that it came from the Belg'.aa Congo

and belongs to the state.
Twentv-riv- news venders were ar-

rested in Los Angeles charged with
having sold copies of papers prhited in
San Francisco and other cities which
contain racing forms. The publication
of such forms and racing odds and tips
is contrary to a city ordinance. The
penalty prescribed is a line of or

six months' imprisonment.

CARNIVAL

i'rl ILENKY MAY & CO. Phone 1271Opposite Catholic Churchi 1

Order for costumes for the Carnival
can now be ordered from the Hawaiian
News Co.. Ltd.. Alex. Young building.
Great interest is being taken in the
comWig Carnival and the costumes are
verv attractive.

tondinavia Belting Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,
KING AND A LAKE k STSEET3.

READ THE ADVERTISER

ANCHOR SALOON
PUREST AND BEST

LIQUORS

Corner Nuuanu and King Streets

Best in the world,
t received. Benson,

Haas
Fresh

candy.
ipply ju

Co.. Ltd., Fort and Hotel:0LUL smith i
street.

U IRON WORKS CO.


